
Mrs. Cathey 

What We LearnedWhat We LearnedWhat We LearnedWhat We Learned…

Sept. 26-30 

Snack DutySnack DutySnack DutySnack Duty

Important Information:Important Information:Important Information:Important Information:
Spelling Tests/Reading PassagesSpelling Tests/Reading PassagesSpelling Tests/Reading PassagesSpelling Tests/Reading Passages:  We finished Unit R in 
reading today, which has been a kindergarten review.  A 
few changes will be happening with Unit 1.  FirstFirstFirstFirst, we will 
begin having a spelling pre-test every Monday.  The 
pre-test is a practice test and will NOT be for a grade.  
Every Friday, will be the final test and will be for a 
grade. Spelling lists will be attached to the newsletter 
prior to the week of the test. SecondSecondSecondSecond, I will start sending 
home a timed reading passage every Wednesday.  
Please time your child for one minute.  Then count errors 
and record the number of words read correctly.  If your 
child is stuck on a word, count to 3 and if he/she hasn’t 
said the word, tell your child so he/she can continue to 
read.  Please return the sheet and your child will earn a 
ticket!

Communication ArtsCommunication ArtsCommunication ArtsCommunication Arts: : : : 
Question of the weekQuestion of the weekQuestion of the weekQuestion of the week: What can we 
see around our neighborhood?
StoryStoryStoryStory: Farmers Market 
GrammarGrammarGrammarGrammar: Sentences
Comprehension SkillComprehension SkillComprehension SkillComprehension Skill: Realistic Fiction 

Math:Math:Math:Math: addition and subtraction-using 
strategies

Writing:Writing:Writing:Writing: Complete sentences

Please check out my website!

gcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.com

You will find the weekly You will find the weekly You will find the weekly You will find the weekly 

newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact 

information, educational information, educational information, educational information, educational 

games for your child, and a games for your child, and a games for your child, and a games for your child, and a 

photo gallery!photo gallery!photo gallery!photo gallery!

Snack DutySnack DutySnack DutySnack Duty: : : : 

October 10-14

Wesley

October 17-19

Mrs. Cathey

Writing:Writing:Writing:Writing: Complete sentences

1111stststst Quarter Sight Words:Quarter Sight Words:Quarter Sight Words:Quarter Sight Words: please be 
practicing at home (I sent a list home 
the first week of school, but you can 
find them on my website also!)

Upcoming Events:

Oct. 5th: Dismiss 12:25
Oct. 14th:    End of 1st Quarter
Oct. 18th: Field Trip!
Oct. 20th:    No school-P/T Conferences
Oct. 21st:    No School 


